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gl.50Gloves59c
BALK MOVDAT Womi two-cl- ap Kid

Gloves, Id black, trmy, ba and white; all
perfect goods, broken slses, q
worth to $1.80 at. pair OWC

Lot It. lrnith Kid aad 811k
Lined Cape Gloves, worth to $4.00,
broken aliei, for.. 08

nOKIEBV Imported split-fo- ot Hose, with
ribbed tops, 35c goods, pair 25f

Geneva KHk Hom Black only, as brilliant
and silky to the touch as the all silk
kinds, 6.0c values, at thre pairs fil.OO

Women's 19c Mercerised Black Hose, per
P"

The Omaha Sunday Bee
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Embroideries
ALLOVKIW

Embroidery complete-sprin-

A Glimpse of the New Spring Suits
Styles that depict the newest fashions make Monday's display notable as

the most comprehensive February exhibits Omaha. The triumphs of
our suit section during the closing season are to be surpassed. Plans are laid

IS
: I

x'.ic)( broadest scale. This showing is the
P?ii f Cforerunner the things in store you.
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(Vllsjin iTftt&tf Toastetir.f. Special- - Monday.
fcrnery )iife Hhaxpeners.

- and 10 stamps.
Coffee Milts, In.. prle.i..'

all

and su siampia.
Itoom Kiittnres. Vic sets 49a

NUkel lras tub dishes, S .45 c
Nickel plated brnea slab 0c iousual Sc vnluef

'Tooth Hrusli Holders, 4 8r values..., SSo
Kobe Hooh. regular tl.ZS kinds, ...Sfto
Cord 100 ft S6c value ...... J So
Bread Boxes, regular 8Jo values 69a
Bresd Boxes, regular vsluea 49e
ITIonr fan"-- , regular 6c values S9o

Aaimunltlon for hunters 19 to 20 per less
than you buy for elsewhere.
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IONDOS POLICE FEAR TAILOR

liminutiye Cutter Backs Thirty-Fiv- e

Graft Proiecutions .Successfully.

BOBBIES 'ARE
v

Baaplui-r- Eismm Mack
Corrupt l aaat Brlkea AaaoaaT ..

' ' ladlTldaal Members f'" 'ree.

liCNOpX- - Feb. la
ink u in tendon of whom the police are

thoroughly afraid. Strange t say, he la a
talkir.l His name la James and
lin half fought more any
body elae In Rngland. IHirlng the last two
yours (Tlmewell baa been mixed up In no
lesa than thirty-fiv- e proetcutlons brought
against the police, with results most
disastrous to th fdrce. In fact, It was
through his efforts that a royal commis-
sion recently ,aat" on the- - force in more
si'iisea than one. The flndinga of the com-
mission, though the police
generally, pohitcd abueea of

aivd had the Investigation not been
reatricrd "Vases of drunkenness, dis-

order and solicitation In the streets," the
report of the commission would have been
a hlglily fce:catknal document. ,

T! p niodc-4'- La id. fighting the Oollallt
of MJlhirlty, has brought a police-
man to ice for mercy; aeut several to
prisjri; dltg raced others, and generally
raised such ructions with the force that
they jirefor ,t gt e him a wide berth.

.' Fla;fclagr rollea 1.1 le Wark.
r8htln the 'pollco Is Tlmewtll a life

work, ,11a Is a very email man. and most
of the' London poll. a are great, strapping
fellow, and yet Tlmewell thinks no mora
of tackling thera than if they wera ao
tntiiy children. Of course, he does not give

a physical trouncing, but lie admin-later- e

Jh "Tlmewell knockout," which la
far mora effective and muvH dreaded
than any corporeal punishment.

Hare ;is an Instance of his method. Not
long ago Tlmewell chancad to be In a crowd
not far from his little tailor shop, 141

flower street, aad saw a policeman roughly
handling soma one whom ha had taken
prisoner. In Tlmewell's opinion the police-
man was treating his man with undue
violence. aV he followed the crowd to the
police station aad tried to enter the charge
room, but was barred by. other policeman.
On Inquiry Tlmewell ascertained that the
man was being fcadly treated by tha police-
man becauaa be caught the officer having
a glaaa of and the attention
of one of lila frlenA lot he fact. The police-ria- n

"ran him In" for spying on tha police.
was Juat the kind of a case lo which

Tmuiwoll delight,- so he engaged a lawyer

100

to Bo

lse.

BALK OF Monday morning
another surprising bargain In wide An-ov- er

In open and blind pat-tern- s;

on Swiss, Nainsook and cambric
cloth, Ideal summer waists, dresses,
sleeves and yokes; showy ef-fec-ts,

worth to $1.00; on sale Jjjj

New Match Sets,
lines are ready now.

Stele Torek son Iiaoee Pratt y edges and Inser-
tions In match sets, widths 1 to Hi
inches, excellent for ndfrwir purposes, val-
ues 10c, on aala Monday, yard 30

one of in

on tne early
of good for

than

This

T.-i- .
--A WArcfftil n f vmrn Iwvhf mniAPiftla

with to 40 inch coats, and portraying the hip- -

less or straight line effects predominate. The
skirts are gored and circular and most are
severely tailored; here and there a touch
of bengaline silk that pleasingly breaks the mon- -'

otony; fancy weaves and new colorings on sale
at. .......... . :$25.00; $29.50 and $35.00

One very striking new lot of suit's with '40-inc- h

coats, which, when put on," sliow the handiwork of
the master tailor. The fit is simply perfect. They
are so modeled to produce a striking,- - graceful
form. These are also worsted suits
with self and button trimmings all

1 1:Q
K17PK nptllJll Of! of '

"'J a v. w a. w iiiiiv IAyessee
jj New One-Piec- e

' '

Frocks Bennett's again..........
- 1 1 ' 1 M tvery a.wioe range or clever model in

these one-piec- e frocks.' Our predictions last sea-

son have been verified, we were the first to fea-

ture them and our sales were Xew
lines for spring at. . . .$12. $15, $17.50, $25

Sfratisky fTiiamelware Sale

ftt'&Tl'ft tt'ott continues'

33e
.

, ComMnsllonBath '
plated soap valueop dishes, value

Toot .Hnisti . Holders,, ..SSo
usual

at
Olptliee.Hnex ..........

Tin

from cent
It (Basement.)

DECLARES MENACE
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100 S&HGreen Starrip
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with each ton Monday'
CAPITOL COAL Lump Ccaor Nut "The best frCou

that burns" V""
For furnace or heater, use lump.
For range, use nut.
Bennett's Domestic Lump 95.25
Bennett's Domestic Nut. . .95.00

Best low price coal on the
market. Superior to any other
at the price. .

to defend the man. Kvldence of the most
overwhelming character was brought
against the policeman and. finally, the
liHsoner was liberated and the fake charge
which had been brought against the' man
for assault was Judiciously dropped, as
the police began to realise that in dealing
with the little dower street tailor they
had caught a Tartar. The policeman was
degraded and finally dismissed.

Mlsase ( Police Power.
"I am quite sure," said Tlmewell, tn de-

scribing this last case, "that the general
public lias no conception whatever as to
the misuse of power by the London police.
They are supposed to be tho finest body
of men In the woild today, and yet, from
my personal knowledga of tlicm, I consider
the London pollcenien.under the present
system, a positive threat to the liberty of
the subject Why, it has come to auch
a pass, that the police are actually banded
together in a defensive organisation agalnat
the public. If one of them gets Into
trouble, alt the rest are expected to stand
by him, and woe betide the policeman who
la not willing to go even to the extent of
perjury In order to clear the reputation of
a brother officer.

"I know actual caaea where policemen
have, under oath, committed perjury.. Some
ot these cases I have managed to bring
to light, but a prosecution aialnst the
police la a veiy coetly affair, and
besides this. It Is more or leas
dangerous. In a recent esse In which I
hava been Instrumental In bringing perjury
charges agalnat tha police. on man a per-ffct- ly

Innocent citizen -- was taken off hU
own doorstep and sent to prison for a
month on a quite groundless charge, while
another man, wholly unacquainted wltii
him. Waa arrested on a charge of attempt-
ing to 'reacuo' the man from the police.
The whole case, from beginning to end,
was an entire fabrication on the part of
the policemen, one of whom waa too drunk
to report to the station, and had to create
or manufacture a 'row' In order to account
for hia loas of lime.

Blarksaall Is Charged.
"It ia not only In Interfering with the per-

sonal liberty of the subject that the police
go to such lengths, but their field of activi-
ties extenda In many other directions. I
know of rases where they extract what la
nothing more or leaa than blackmail tribute
from verioua houses of 111 fame, gambling
resorts and aimilar evil places. I have
heard of several membera of the force-ev-en

In high places making as much as
$JoU a month from such Institutions. It is
surely time that tha British publie awoke
to these fac.ta.

"I regard the condition of the London po-
lice today as one ot the moat serious public
dangers and. unlesa the cltlsens arouae to the
true condition, the Uvea of Londoners will
be In the handa ot K.etio men who are
banded together by a system ot holdup and
blackmail. Kvldence Ss manufactured de
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(v ANNUAL SALE MADE TO ORDER FRAMES
Lnmm.Br!n Monday and continuing one week our Onoe-a-Te- ar

Sal on al'. orders for plrture, rramlrft.
20 PER CENT OFF .

SOS sample to show you. work aisranteed to te strictly first c'ass.
For on week only all framing orders will be dons at a

. redaction of !.
3) Tr?v

i i i
rTK!,DINflS SILKS
broldery Knitting Bennett

m)

Astonishing HALF PRICE SALE
FINEST CHINA

A thousand magnificent pieces of Coalport, Adder-ley- ,
Doul ton, Finland ware, Italian, Carrara Busts,

Dresden Plates, Japanese Awaji Ware, Bronzes, Stat-
uary, Vases, Busts, etc., every piece just half present
marked prices. Most impressive sale of high grade
china ever put on in Omaha.

Sale Commences
Monday Morning 10 o'clock

nvjif Hold lWore Tills Hour.
Coalport China Pembroke pattern, consisting ot plates, cups

and saucers, etc., bouillon cttps and paucers.
Adderlejr's China Handsome cups and saucers friendship cWs

all solid gold
Doulton Ware Fine vaseH, platen, cups, seta.
Avraji WareJapanese vases, very fine, inlaid with silver.
Knifllsli Crescent Ware Handsome tea, coffee, ouillon cups

and saucers. . .

Also Italian Carrara marble busts, Imitation Tlffanl center pieces,
bronres, figures, statuary, vases TTo If "D
nothing reserved, everything goes Ala II X 11CG

Mission Mantel Clock
$2.39

Shelf and ' riock In
Mission finish; clocK
guaranteed good time
keeper; shelf Is

long. It's
novel, practical snd
ornamental. Mall

Sand phone orders fill-
ed, price

$2.39

Close Out Furniture Baranis
WBa.TaTXXSD OU BBHOJl, solid osk. es long, bent atave.well made, worth $r..00, nidil orders .f each .0.e"TT, .."IW siyies. etc., every wortu
OAK WOmac atOE tosvA in'fc. ostevai,' nV Vo'vjV Vm'pjtrtma'nt Vra v. I

rover and elielf, 5 Value' for .. ..; ; , .7 . . . . .81.39 I
TOX.DUtO a light, bandy sewing. Uble for . . .66c I

One Day Clean Up-Pr- lces Cut to the Quick for Rapid Selling
Boys'- - Wlater Caps,

pull 'down bands,
worth lifts'60c, ' at ...

liberately by the police and )nnrlr.! of
false charges ore constantly being brought.

"I however, mention, with some
satisfaction, that during the last two years
pollen arrests have fallen off to the ex-
tent of some 30,000 as compared to previous
years, and I attribute this vary largely to
the stand which I and our organisation
the Police and Public Vigilance aociety-- r

have taken. I might also add that I have
myself been so far Immune from police at
tack owing to the tact that I have made
very powerful friends with aome of the
highest and most Influential In Eng-
land, and many of my friends are among
policemen themselves the better class of
whom are entirtly against the tactics of
the men who are hringlng the police of
London into such disgrace."

Black Aasoas; God.
It may be said with truth that the gen-

eral ,run of the London police are splendid
men, but there are a number of black
sheep among them, and It 'is these that
Tlmewell ia constantly gunning for. Time-we- ll

himself seems to lead a charmed lire.
8o far he has managed to remain outside
the clutches of the law, though no doubt
there are many of the police, both officers
and men, who would like to put htm safely

prison bars.
He has been too much In the open as a

fighter, however, for the police to touch
lam,, and so he keeps on making trouble
for "coppers" who resort to practices not
In the strict line of constabulary duty.
These "dl'gracea to the force," as Time-wel- l

calls theni. are actual menaces to the
public, and the little tailor la devoting a
very strenuous part of hla otherwise mo-
notonous life to the work of showing them
up on every possible occasion. He ia also
firmly convinced that in many English
prisons there are persons wrongly convicted,
brought there by the machinations of the
police and kept there for fear of the public

that would arise in caae of their
liberation. The now famous caae of Adolph
Beck was, in his opinion, one of police con
sptrscy. pure and simple.

Klght Made for Slaasa.
One of the strange featurea of Tlmewell's

crusade is that be haa taken up the fight
against the police, cot on behalf of well-to-d- o

prisoners who might be badly treated,
but "Tor the of the rough element
wtosn life is spent in tha slums. These
people, according to Time well, are naturally
brut alued by their surroundings, and th;y
should be treated with especial considera-
tion by the police. If Ulsy resist arrest-- as

they often do thay should be taken to
the station, not through the public streets
and with the usual exhibition of brute
force, but by means of "blaok-mariaa- ." In
London fractious prisoners are occasionally
strapped to ambulances anil carried through
the streets, but not often.

While Timewrll believes that tha police
in making arrests ahould not allow prison-
ers to give them too much trouble, he
thirka culprits should be taken to prtsoa
In the most humane manner possible.

Sewln Silks, Fllo, Km- -
and Silks at

also

lined.
Jugs,

might,

people
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scandal
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Men's A Boys' Caps
fur lined pull down
bands, "5c,. $1
$l.:'o kinds

This Is our third lotof these niant.l
clocks.
who sees them wsnt
one. Regular .00
values. Order with
onftdence. Return

If not all we clelm,
price

Set.:
llled,

raiHioD, bamboo, one

Monday Sale Caps and Knee Pants
Ftra

behind

benefit

...C

Kverybodv

.IAWlS,

Knee Pants. 7ttol 15
yesrs. Worth to $1.

- Q- -
day only

Brtttsllty on the part of the police, espe-
cially lit districts where tiie rougher ele-
ment lives, only calls for more brute force
on the part of the populace. In rcugli
neighborhoods, no matter how dlsreputuble
the characters might be, Timewell claims
that they are entitled to every considera-
tion on tlie part of the police, because thoae
petpla have been made what they are by
their underpaid toil and sordid lives. On
this point Tlmewell In the course of our
conversation a!d:

' Protect Poor Police.
"My object is not to protert people of

good ?ocinl stnntlhig an.l frroprcachalilt
conduct, are comparative !y scfe from
police violence, but to prevent people who,
being v.-r- poor, live In bad neighborhoods
and are habitually coarte. rough, rathei

not Invariably sober and oc.
caalonally disorderly, from being still
further demoralized by unnecessary and I-
llegal bullying and violence in their con-
flicts with the authorities.

"It must not be forgotten," he continued,
"tl:at audi people form a very, large part
of the population of London and that a
great deal of the ccmparatlvr refinement
and decency of the reat of us ia supported
by the Incessant and 111 paid bodily drudg-
ery that roughens and coarsens thc-.n-."

Stmdlrg almost alone In the advocacy of
these principles Timewell has courted
trouble and found plenty of It. Rome of
his auvrnturea read Ilk from V- -n

Quixote, For Instance, one nhjht lie anj
his daughter wi re walking in Newlnglon
taustwsy-- a rough section of South Lo-
ndonand they came upon four policemen
carrying to the station a man by a method
called the frog march, which ccnslsta In
bending the arms back snd makjrg the mun
walk with his fuce toward the ground-Evidentl- y

It ia a most uncomfortable way
of walking, but it appears to be an ex-
tremely effective manner of dealing with
persons who object to going quietly along
with the police.

Tlmewell and his daughter regarded the
police on this occasion as treating their
prisoner with great harshness, and. though
varloua people In the crowd tried to dia-sia- d

the little tailor from Interfering, he
did not hesitate to tell the police what lie
thought of them. Furthermore, he and his
daughter accompanied the muii to the po-
lice station. The police In could
not prevent him from lodging hia protest.
He remained in tha station several hours
and happened to be present when the med-
ics! officer administered to tit prisoner,
prostrated from the handling he had re-
ceived from the police, a strong electilo
shock. In order to bring hliu to hia senses
a gentle little way occasionally employed
In police atationa. Against thia form of ad-
ditional maltreatment Timewell also
atrotigly protested, and finally left the
scene, saying he would bring the four po-
licemen to justice.

By dint of peraateut efforts the little
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Splendid Exhibit New Silks
The opening np of the new RMVs this week ha brought to our counters seTrrsil snr

prlilngly fine Ms that will be offered Monday for leas than like qualities regularly sell.
SOMW MOW POCLARDH There's a com

and designs In the popular foulards.
Ish Identical to those selling throughout

XMraotolra SatlBS r to play a conspicuous part
In the fashion world this season. Tha safttaxttir renders them susceptible to rharmincdrapery effects In the denlmlng of new (town.They are a yard wide and come tn all the lataspring shades 91.3 aa $3.50

) SMas The poputsritv of Rslshs Is more
pronounced than ever. There's a wider isnge of
otorlnas. too.. The heat, nw shades are here.

The usual $1.10 quality I1.3S

them

out

Journal

There's

The also most for the most
fashions millinery, dress shoes, these
most way. .

....
when connection with a fifteen Ladies' Home Journal pattern.
It's' the biggest "money's worth" you bought. No fasblon book ever
even at ever you much your money.' simply
You'll need it. order can't The
it. '

' . .

are the highest type paper patterns world.
The greatest stores all the cities America have
adopted them. They are simplicity Itself.' Even a
could readily tbeni. The guide chart
pattern aids you and fit

' " 'aV mmm

Trench Lawn, daluly.
labrWv aur regular Sic quality.

.Monday,' ........ '. ;,. . .. .

reralaa !. h, smooth.
' even flnisb. our Sar'quallLy. .yd.te

' yatlsta mattes Ideal 'sum-
mer dre.sses and wslsts, 45c 'util-
ity

Psarliae h. . brilliant
finish, fine end sheer. c tiuallry,

yard o
Walstings Madraa and Poplins, (lie

new effects for tsilored suits and
waists SBo

.Walatlnf -Madras and Poplins, the
ne.w effects for tailored salts snd
waists So

Xioag Cloth for underwear, 18c qual-
ity . um,
a Island Kalnsoek extremely fine.

1!0p yard, or 12.20 doz. jaroa
h, SSo yard, or (8 dos. yards

tailor managed to raise by public subacrlp-tlo- n

J&S as a defens fund for the prisoner.
Out or this little case which might be
termed an ordinary "drunk anct disorderly"

there arose quite a furore, and the little
Gower street awoke morning to
find himself not only famous, but also much
sought after by the police. Several at-
tempts were made to get him to withdraw
his against the four
but he refused, and finally their trial took
place. They were, of course,' whitewashed
and acquitted, but this trial led to so mo
very important results. It proved that
Tlmewell had a fa lily good rase made out,
ar tliougii he lost it. It directed public

lo the police and their me:hods.
. The ruhllshed report the Royal
Commits Ion on London Police Is not a

document from Tlmewell's point
of view, and says thst before very long
some startling revelations will be re-
garding the London police. He is certainly
stirring things- - up considerably, and either
the police will have lo get to cover or some

will aa one of hla enemies graphically
expressed ave to "put. the, lid on Time-well- ."

. a Mil lS HYDE.

NO MONEY LOST IN NEBRASKA

Chicago Mai Does ,ot Attempt
clde for Reason.

AuluneU.
Nebraska real Investments 'were

not tho cause of thi three attempts
Benjamin Martin to commit suicide In Chi-
cago Friday, Nebraska land is from
ell blame by a statement made by Frank
Kllby of Hopedale. I'l.. who is ai lh Pax-to-

hotel. Mr. Kilby Is an lallmatu f.irnd
Mr. Martin and dcr-lar- a neivojs

breakdown and not disappointment in spec-
ulation was the cause of Martin's three
attempts lo kill himself.

Chlcsgo dispatchea that Mr;Jn
had lost $100,000 in Nebraska land Invest-
ments and' this had made hliu despondent.
He jumped Into the. Chicago river thre
times. Twice he swam" out himself after
tha icy waters had chilled his desire to
end his life. The third time a kindly police-
man rescued him.

"I Mr. Mar.tin well," said
Mr. Kliby. " He haa lost no money in
Nebraska land I sure. Borne time ago
he sold a lM-cr- c Illinois farm tor 8220 an
acre. Ho atlll haa $..0 coming to him
on thia deal. He then bought a Nebraska
farm for 12l an acre and had 110,000 to pay
on It yet. Though he has plenty of money
this 10,CM debt worried him and he waa
unable to collect the 8.10,000 due on hla
Illinois farm.

saw him a few ago at Blooming-to- n

and he waa a complete nervous wreck.
Ills friends were watching him then."

stables Straaatea
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly re-
lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery, tvcaotl aUt Ysir. sajt
Beaton Drug Ca, .

y

SINGLE COrY FIVE CENTS.

prehensive display of all the late shadings
In weight, width, quality and fin- -
the country at 1; buy here at ODC

atla rialahe Fa"ae Thesa silks are destined
to be the erase of tile year. They have the
knotty surface effects as brought In the
rough silks. They are slightly lighter tn weight
snd less expensive. There's a wide variety of
Kte shadings, being washable also renders
them the Ideal fabric for spring wear. H Inrhe
wlda. Full line on sale, Monday, at yard, .fUS

What's What In Spring Styles

The Quarterly

Style Book
is the one authoritative fashon magar.ne that points
the way to correct dress for all womankind.

s It answers the question of "what lo wear and how
to wear It," in a satisfactory, concise manner. It Illus-
trates 1,500 new Ladles' Home Patterns and
fashions styles that are different' jet practical and
pleasing.

a wealth of information and helpfulness
for every woman making her own clothes or clothes"
for. children. It is a boon to the dressmaker for the

' abundance of Ideas It suggests.
Style Book. Is a authentic compendium advanced
in accessories, etc., treating with subjects In

comprehensive

This Fine Book with its
190 pages Superb
Illustrations costs but

t

purchased In cent
.ever published,

50c, gave so for It is indispensable.
'Phone'yoiir if you come. first delivery. will bring'

LADIES'
JOURNAL PATTERNS
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Bennett's Big Grocery
..JlaBAaU'aC'apl.tol Flour, B k. .... fl.BO and CO

tiennett's Uolflen Coffee," pound.'. .20 snl 40
Teas, assorted,-poun- .iteh tf.rt
Kvsp. Black Raspbarries,' lb .40 ami -- 0"
PoiVieroy corn, S cans '. .48 unit J6'
I'nderwood Mustard Sardines...' 13 and i
Marshall's Kippered Herring 80 and 10
Rwansdown Codfish, 'A pk(. . .95 and 10
Kddy's New Dome Munuid 12V and 10
Hartley's Marmalade, jar AO and 10

re Powder. S for 95 and 20
P.ex f.ye. S cans 88 and 10
Lima Beans, regular 15c cans for .10
Hsarmann's Pickles, large bottle..., .80 and 10
Peanut Butter, i jars 80 and 10
Fork and Beans, large 18c. cans, for 2 tor
Diamond Chill Sauce .18 audi
Jlfff nun Bala 40 dosan cans Golden Spike Egg

regular 18c kind, special

BRUNINC PAYS FOR HIS JOB
,

f

Makes Good on ?ledg to Democrats
, on County Board.

PUT IN SLATE THEY MAKE UP

I. ops Oar Seven Heads aad lastltates
Gas;, Rales la the Iclbrratloas,

Slleaclagr the feialtlcaa
Members..

Superintendent County Hospitr.l O. Fred
E isssser (rteni.).

Ctistodlun Court House George B. Stryker
(bolting rep.r, .

Rupci intendetit County . Store Dr. Fred
jtenner (rep.).

Assistant rluperintendent County Store
M. T. Kinney (dem.).

Assistant County Physician Dr. W. J.
MoCrann (dem.).
, Night Watchman Hospital George Li tidal
(rep..

;Night Foreman Court Houae L. J. Flynn
idem.). ' '

Fred Pruning paid 'for his chairmanship
of the Board of County Commissioners of
Douglas county. Saturday noon. Fred
Brunlng. who was elected as a republican
pud secured democratic votes to ele t
l.tmKclf In the rhalrmanshlu. wss the

J'liadlr.g figure (u putting through a reso
lution dispossessing the present lnctun-bents.-

tlie above named offices and fill-

ing tliem with the men Indicated.
.Not only did Bruning, Packard and BeJ-for- d

make up their slate, . but they re-

fused to consider at all formal app'.iva-'tlon- s

for appointment already on file wl'h
the tosn?.

Kennard claims that, according to all
parliamentary practice, the action of Satur-
day waa illegal. To suspend tlie rules re-

quires a two-thir- vote and the three of
the five mustered Is less than this.
Brunlng also engaged la the ape-tae- le

of voting to austaln Ills own rutins,
which. Kennard held, the chairman of a
meeting has no right lo do. The vote on
the appeal atood two to two. Brunlng
then Instructed the Clerk to cast the
chair's vote to wustaln the tuling.

Stryker Ces la March 1.
Most of the appointments provided for

In the resolution take affect April 1, but
Stryker la to get Hoff's place us custo-
dian of the court houie VlarcU 1 and L. J.
Frynn, a brother of Tom Flynn, street
commissioner of Omaha and preaident of
the Dalilman Democracy, will also begin
work the earlier dste.

The resolution to appoint Elaasser and
the otbera was offered by Commissioner
Bedford and seconded by Ptckard. Commis-
sioner Kennard immediately requested that
in all fairness the matter go over to the
next meeting. Commissioner Tralnor, on
Bruning's shaking his head, jumoed to
his feet and tried;

"You are adopting a species of ring ru'.e,

stamps
stamps '

.stamps'"-stamps
stamps
stamps
etanips
stamps
st umps
stamps ,

stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps

aso
stamps
Plum.
....100

Mr. Chairman, against which you avowedtj
fought all last year. You not only prepart-thi-

In secret, but you, give no chanco for
consideration of a matter as Important as
this. There Is a protest filed against; one
of these appllcantsv In 'fairness to him, In
fairness to the protcstants, there should
be an Investigation of this charge before
action Is taken."

Commissioner Kennard then spoke In be-

half of other applicants "who have not
been given a" hearing and who applied, on
the understanding that they would prea
their claims only In the event of the
board's deciding to make a change

Trinity Is Silent. -'

Fur 'their side neither Brunlng, Bedford
or Plckard had aught to say and the ie
merits of Kennard and Tralnoi made tbcin.
so uncomforlablu that Bedford soon lose
to a point of order and Brunlng shut off
further debate with the gavel. Ha then
put the motion to suspend the rules and
adopt the resolution, Bedford, Plckard ami
Brunlng voting aye, Kennard and Tralnor,
no.

Elsaaser, who gets the superlntendency
ot the county hospital. Is a former treas-
urer of Douglas county. The place Is now

'filled by Andrew Ferrer, whose efficiency
haa not been disputed. George Strykei
was once u deputy sheriff. Dr. Rennet
succeeds W. H. Olassman.

PUBLIC BATHS AT Y. W. C. K

Eqaipuieat for the Ciyssaaslasa Is Or
aered aad Will Soosi Reach

. Omaha.

Although no special donution has yet bee;
j made to tlie furnlBhlng fund to cover 't

the equipment for tho gymnasium ot tin
new Young Women's Christian association
building has been ordered and shipped
and will be Installed ready for the opening
of the building, which it la expected will
be celebrated March 18. Thia Item amouoti
to 13,500 and will have to be taken from
the general fund unless some special
gift is made. It has not ben generally
understood that the gymnasium equipment
Includes the pool and the baths, several
of which are to be public. There will ala
bo public lavatories and arrangement may
be made Whereby tho pool or plunge can
be opened o tlie public at specified times,:

WARRANT- - FOR MAXIM GORKY

Rasa la a Poiiea Are Search la tr 7V.
etlst, Last Heard Kraaa la

Plereaee.
bT. PETERSBURG, Feb. )'.-T- he pol.ee

have issued a warrant for the arrest of
Maxim Gorky. Die well know n Russlai
novelist. In the document Gorky Is de-
scribed aa "a Nlshnl-N'ovgoro- d houae
painter."

Maxim Gorky Is at present la Italy, ant
reie.it dispatchea have said that he ptir
posed lo reside permanent! la riorence. )


